
SNEERING CIA13 to Acd forth
triake hfmfelf known an 1 CkALY JEM thePo-iitic- al

Pettifogger' of Merceror whatever other
name the SNEAKER mav be'nleafcdtoftylehim,
wilt meet hira the raid SNEAKER omvh'ar giounds
lie plea ics and fuhmit to the Candid World which

fii the greater Pettifogger, whether it is he who
would promote unanimity to his Country who looks
forward to the happy rising glory of America (which
55 .yet has been tolled to and fro without a Rud-
der) and aidently wiftes a fi'm connexion with
par biethren .of the Eaflorn . S.taies as the only
means to avoid Centuries of Contusion or-- who
?oulJ take any slops Plunge his bleeding Country
into (iHfiifficultie? go any length- - look unconcern-
ed on feel nothing but that he had gj'ined some

(giecihvary Pofb or gra'ified same favoiite pursuit
Khc fimiious offspring' of imbitimi. '

t Stsm Mr. Printer
' ' 'jours fV.

CRITICUS.

SIR,
TO PoPLICOLA.

A S I intend to make some observations on some
J parts of your pieces No. i and No i, I fliall

"fndeavour to confine my Jeff principally to the mat

ler contained in said pieces", li yotir piece ATs. i ,

'jou seem to have prefered the character of an infant,
'but in a fey weeks whin you writ' No i your growth
muji have been so quick in your own conceit, thai
you exceed Golian as you are able to attack two at
once. Such great writers as yourself seems to de-

grade the characters of others, who differ with your
Jelf in sentiments, as the mofl effectual means to
'quafb every sentiment which differsfrom yours ; there-

fore it ii to be prrfumed ymt would wifb to prevent
is piffihle, any peron from pubtifbing any Jentiment

Which differi from yours, as i'ey are to expect to re
teive some fcurt lit j from you ''dejperate indeed mufl
he the cause when its advocates are driven to such

Jballow ridiculous devices " your piece N --

you profess to have ere fixed principle difr'egard'mg
tov.fcquenccs, youpurfue your course without hope of
reward or sear of pwiifbment.and never httend to re
te.ie while' 'jou have have a tongue to speak or a p"
lo write. J.st us inquire whether the actions which
glow from th s fixed principle is bad, is they dret'ie
principle from which they slow mufl be bad aljo I
am veiy welt convinced fihee I read- yotir' piece No-- S

tli.it you were a deceiver when ym wrote mur li'cr,
No i at which time you claimed the character of
an infant, having ti uth in your hand, front which itisto befappefed you profeffed and would hive the
public to believe you were a man of truth, whhhifit had been the case at that time, I tlvnk iou would
mot have degenera ed so fafi as to have wrote such
notorious falf.ties as you have in your feco-i- piPce
v;hen you say the Ate of Affemb'v which I rfr,fif,,
3o be publifbed 'faffed in the fejton 1786 Is this
f.ced principle of yours had any regard for truth
you might have said the ait of Affembly faffed in
4785, ar.d the very next' aQ aster the Ait for ere-in- g

this Diflrifi into qit independent State. But
as trurA in this case did not seem to anfw'er your
Qurpofs, and as you held truth in your hmd infl-a- d

cf your heart, you were pleased to lit truth aside
and, display falfbood in a mid, ahd having thus be-
gun, you proceed to say " why then are vh alnrm
ed at a Law which was never intended for you and
which car. no more afieU'yott than the interdicts of
ihe Pope or tfs .mandates of the gra-- t Turk.' (7
eonfefsl know little of th'e Pope, but have heard' tint
fie some time times for money gives a license to sin,
is it is your case that you have , urh a license for finn'ng,
i would adyife you to put very little dependence in ?t',

for sear you Jbould receive some rewards and bunUh
pew, for is this license should trirve fault-;- , as I
CtB vlfttfoicius il "ayi it would be better 'for you
to reme ythile you have tomue to Jpeak and peito
fcrite) it is recent in otir minds when this trea.'m
aSt cmne out, and was publifb-- d in this hijlriS cf.
ter the aS for c feparatibn came to hand, it was given at' a rc.ifonbyftmv-ofou- r Politicals that we ought tofepa
rate, because is we refujed cfeparrtionthen we should
Ktot have the liberty afterwards, as we mis In discover by
the- trtifon rtf? which so immedUtc.y followed the o3
for afcpaiation,

This great writer'em tgll us now the- this law
dots Hot effetl us; that it was made for the people at
Ilolftein , as tf a law which declares it to be'trea

fiafm fur any people to sit up a Governms :t within
'.Hike limits of riiginia. without the a, Tent of the

does not afett us in although
tie are apprt of Virginia, you who Jeem ta take the
liberty to Joy what you pleaje whether truth or fall-;oi-

wtmt is. would not Jay to blind the tin-de- r
Standings- of the public, is you could thereby(pa your designs. Thus the se Fallac-.t- s and phan-ym- s

of yours I hope wilt not frighten me out of my
va iilit? I trvji r.ntii c.ti ciijuramun vUi ';.a- -

9te ru to avtrlall the evils 'jr,hkh igfiitaut, pn- -
judice or Ftcious designs may labour to draw down
uponmethe publication of the treason ait did not
very pteafe those hot headed feparatijls, who
wi'bed to revolt from the Union of the United Sates;
and it was intended for a gentle check to those Gen-
tlemen, it would have beeneafy for the lajl conventi-
on to. have petitioned the affembly of Virginia "soto alter their acts and refolutio-- s relative to thefub-jet- l,

as to render them conformable to the provijions
made m the Foederal Constitution, to the end that
no impediment may be in the way ef the speedy

of that important bufmefs" agreeable
to recommendation of congress : and I suppose is the
resolves had been formed agreeable thereto, no alarm
would have taken place with the people at large, to
their dijjztisfaction, and I believe a large majority
of the convention did net w fjj to pursue afeparation
any other way tha,t with the Consent of Virginia and
Congress. ytt there werefufficienireafonsfotte dif-Jat-

action of the peo;!e, as there were some lead-
ing characters publicly fbewed a difpoHtion to affume
ajeparation, without the concurrence of Virginia
and congreji, a.d the revives gave such an unlimited
power to the next ( or.vdi.von. without referwg to the
r:commend.itin ofCo grefs or petitioning the Af-

fembly of Virginia to a'ter their ails for our fepa
rton I am of opinion we might do tolerable well,
w.th or without faration. provided the people of

'the DflriSt, the legfliture of Virginia and Con
grejs were agreed, and n order to decide on the will
of the people of the Difl lit, there ought to .be some
otlrrway tbmto decide on it in Convention; because
notw thfi andtng the Convention may have the matter
m-r- sully invejligated than the people at large, ami
pojftoiy might form a better opinion; yet their deci
Jton may not be agreeable to the w'll "of the people.
Is a was formed insuch a manner as to
give the freeme.n a rivht to six the pay of all effi.
cers of note' in the slate, including the Legif.
lature Executive and Judiciary, I am inclinable to
believe it would so raise awillingnejs in the common
people for afeparation, and leffen the' great anxiety
of some others, there would be very little difference
in Jetitiments rejpeclirg a separation.

An Inhabitant of KENTUCKE.

A Petition of a number of real Cornplanters. in the'
Diftrifi of Kentucky, humbly fbeweth.

THATwheies some penbn, his real name
abode to us is unknown, have

publilhed two pieces in the Kentucky Gazette
Cdllinshimfelf as we suppose in 3 fiftitious manner)
a Cornplanter, as thinking or looking upon that
occupation bed suited, or sr Icaft have pointed
that met to cloke hi;- - iRnoiaiice, butin so doing 'he
hme brpughtouroccupaiion to fhameand dilgiace
wc do not expeft unless that booby of a Com-
pleter can, be filerjeed, ever to reprieve our for-n- ui

cedit again; it is now become a bye word,
that when any thjng is laid or done fooliftly, the
answer is, "whv you are as preat a fool as the
Complantei." rhecemfequenre is, that a num-
ber is nirneJ Tobjcco-planiers- , rather than under-
go such disgrace any longer; in jultilication ofour-felve- s

we da:c say that he hath to his own ac-
knowledgment changed sides already, that beiiwj
the case, he is moic likely to be a Powdermaker,
a Ch;iniiey fwceper o; a Blue uycr. sooner than
a Cornplanter. He goes dill farthei, and says,
wc may expcfl to hear from him a thiid, fourth
and tilth time, is that is to be the case, we hum-
bly pray that he may come foith in his tine co-
lours. Now the humble piaycr of your petition-
ers isj that some capable persons fiom your judi-
cious body may Hand fth, and endeavour to
Irary tne quack of a Container's name in obli-- i
vion ; And your I'ctit.oheis as in duty bound'
lliall ever pray.

LEXINGTON November 4 th, 1788.
On l'riday last, as iccial men with teams to-

gether with some Pack horfer weie ti availing to.
Limestone, a party of abour 5 Indians who weie
in amhi'fh lircd on them about two miles f.nd a
half from the blue iicks, Mr. Larta, one of the
company wa killed and six hoi Te. taken. '1 he
next day the same' party killed a man near Lime-(ton- e.
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WANTS EM PI.OVf.lENT

.amended ; l.iv. ci th:

$ 0 K T n ?.

' From the London Chronicle.
A SOL-lLOQU'Y- w tTE ATB.

By Mljs S. P. ;
O'die, is biit to'take a last "fa'rewqll

J Of life, and all its transitory cares.
To close our eyes, and iTrnt out day forever.
Thus much we know; And that-thi- s frail exiftcneft
Shall to its lifter eaith again 'return,
To pulverize, and to nought.
To die (however awful fcems the sound)
Is but to lay us peaceful down to fed, '
Sink into sleep, and waken in etsrhity.

Whence then proceeds this cowaid sear of ueat?i,
These conlcience working pangs that plague us all,
And make us sink, ev'n to the gravg ufelf,
Atthc bare mention not that great cause,
The eternal oHs, whose wisdom cannot err,
From the beginning oFthe earlicsi: time,
Declar'd, that man, and all his race should die?
'Tis theelTential pafiport that must bring
(Ho matter when, or how, or" foqn, or late)
AH nature to that never ending fraie,
which immortality alone can give..

The soul then, asinftrufled fiom above,-Soo-

as it quits its lifeless clay-col- a corfe,
Mounts on the borrow'd silver plumes of heav'o.
Thro chequ'ring clouds, and loars above the ftan.

But oh; who dare inquire ics sate decreed?"
For Hcav'n that knowledge interdicts to man, '
A'nd (lupifiesTthe busy, wanu'ring sense,
That may attempt this secret to explore,

'!ANECDOTE
'Of the-lat- Kin g 'of-- KussiA.

It is said that Frederick was an excellent judge of
men, and knew pcifeftly well how to" appretiatc
their merits. Nevenhelefs, agrcat many inftan'ces
may be mentioned, in which he wasmiftaken. Be-

fore the celebrated General Laudohn entered into
the army of the.late Empress Queen, he offered
his fcrvices to Fiedcnck. " I d not hl$e that man'g
countenance, "said the King and rejected him. He
had realon to repent of it.
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EIGI-ITD- O! LARS
R E W A R D

ABOUT the twenty fourth Inft. at
night, the Gaol door of Fayette Coun-

ty was broke open, by. which means
sundry prisoners have escaped. I will
give the above reward to any person
or persons that will give information who
the offenders are, so that such incendia-
ries may be brought to pUnifhment. The

reward w!l b 'Wen H- -n the Fela
is convifled. R. PATTERSON. . Sheriff.

OS. 30, 1788.

WTHErq.S I gave my i.ote under sea!
for oa Virginia on the

iath of Auguitlaft to Mr. V'vin Goodlovv
payable on demand, which I am inform-
ed he offers to dispose of, as the confide-rati- on

for which said note was given can-

not be procured, and is even had at I
have an obligation from Mr. Qoodlow of
the same date not to sue, or affign the note
and to. receive payments in the manner
exprefTed in said obligation, it will not be
safe for any person to take an affignmnf
nfit, as I am determined without M.'.
Goodlovv establishes to me the property
dealt for, I will not pay a penny more
than I have done,-- ' and then according to

'conttaa. . " S. IRWIN. '

Danville November 1 178?.

WANTED TO HIRE FOR 12 MONTHS J
Young man that can write a good Q IX able negroe men, to be employed in the
hand, is well verkd in Book-kee- p- neighboui hood or Lexinglon, for which Ca"

"g and andean he weil re- - "mDCStven; wrc 0: enc mater.
vac Fiiut.r.

currency


